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Care Centres

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Executive Summary

The importance
of followup practices
undertaken
via telephonic
means or home
visits was widely
reported by
all evaluation
participants.

Background

Methodology

Given the role gender inequality and
resultant gender-based violence (GBV) play in
disproportionate human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV) and sexually transmitted infection
(STI) risk as well as other sexual and
reproductive health (SRH) outcomes, there
has been an increasing trend of combining
GBV intervention efforts with HIV prevention
programmes, particularly in the space of
post-rape care. In response to the urgent
need for a multisectoral, integrated, and more
sensitive approach to post-rape care, the
Sexual Offences and Community Affairs Unit of
the National Prosecuting Authority introduced
Thuthuzela Care Centres (TCCs) in 2000 as a site
for prevention, response and support for rape
survivors. Within the space of GBV, HIV, and
the National Strategic Plan (NSP), the Global
Fund ZAF-C grant intends to strengthen South
Africa’s national response to HIV, TB and STIs
within the GBV sector. As Principal Recipients
(PRs) of the grant, NACOSA and AFSA manage
this via the disbursement of funds to NGO
implementation partners (or Sub-Recipients
[SRs]) who are responsible for direct service
delivery through strategic interventions. Within
the broader Global Fund GBV grant, the TCC
programme provides finances to NGOs to place
Social Auxiliary Workers and Social Workers at
TCCs to support government service providers
to provide psychosocial services to survivors.

A mixed-methods approach, which
incorporated both qualitative and quantitative
primary and secondary data collection
and analysis methods, was utilised for this
evaluation. Primary qualitative data was
collected via interviews conducted at a sample
of 18 TCCs nationally. Interview participants
included key informants, NGO, NPA and DoH
programme implementers, and GBV survivors
who had accessed services at TCCs. Secondary
data was collected via literature and document
review as well as an analysis of programme
monitoring data.

Purpose

SRs were serving their mandates as the primary
delivery agents of short-term psychosocial
support services. Long-term psychosocial
support was largely provided as intended,
however, implementation was not consistent
across all TCCs. The implementation of
psychosocial support was affected by a number
of contextual implementation issues.

The process evaluation intended to assess
the progress and quality of implementation
of services provided by Global Fund-funded
NGOs at TCCs with a focus on ascertaining
how follow-up, HTS and adherence to PEP
treatment services was functioning. The
evaluation’s second purpose was to identify
factors that were affecting implementation,
and provide recommendations that aim to
assist in strengthening the programme via the
improvement of implementation quality of
psychosocial services for the remainder of the
grant period.
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Key Findings
Evidence collected suggests that the TCC
programme was implemented as intended
with a good degree of quality and a number of
key strengths highlighted. NGO services were
received positively by the NPA and DoH and
were notably seen to be covering critical gaps
in the services of NPA and DoH at TCCs. This
included the provision of 24-hour services, HTS,
STI and TB screening as well as PEP adherence
support. In this way, NGOs reportedly assist
to make the TCC system more effective and
efficient. From the perspective of survivors,
services were perceived to be acceptable and
reportedly had a profound impact on their lives.

Psychosocial Support for Survivors

Support and Supervision for NGO Staff
Whilst support and supervision for SR
personnel was generally implemented as
intended, there was an indication that the
standards used in the provision of supervision
were not sufficient and this impacted the
quality of service that NGOs are able to provide.

Weaknesses in the quality and quantity of support provided
were identified and, given the high workload and severity
of cases, current support and supervision practices were
deemed inadequate.

••

SRs rally Provincial Departments of Social
Development and Community Safety (or
equivalent) to cover the transport costs of
survivors;

PEP Follow-Up and Adherence

••

SRs provide continued frequent follow-up
psychosocial support 3- and 6-months post initial
TCC visit and follow-up on referrals made; and

••

SRs ensure the same person is available for the
running and facilitation of regular and ongoing
support groups.

NGOs provide an essential role in PEP follow-up and
adherence practices and generally work in collaboration
with nurses and doctors at TCCs to render this service.
The importance of follow-up practices undertaken via
telephonic means or home visits was widely reported by
all evaluation participants. Whilst considerable barriers
to PEP follow-up and adherence were reported, NGOs
were reported to contribute to a number of facilitating
factors. This is evidenced in the improved PEP completion
rates experienced by both PRs of the first two years of the
programme.

3.

NGOs devise a strategy for the implementation of
further, more regular, structured debriefing and
supervision for staff.

4.

Further training on the following key areas is
provided before grant closure:

••
••
••
••
••

Sustainability
The withdrawal of Global Fund grant funding at TCCs
may result in the loss of a number of NGO services. NGOs,
however, did not seem to have detailed or systematic
proposals for exit and sustainability strategies after
grant closure. Many organisations reported relying on a
combination of private and government funding, however,
it seemed unlikely that this would cover the gap in funding.
Whilst evaluation participants considered it government’s
responsibility to financially support the provision of
psychosocial services to survivors, some were sceptical of
government’s ability to do so at the same quality standards
of NGOs. Even if government, through the Department
of Social Development, agrees to fund these services this
financing is likely to be inadequate in meeting the full cost
of the service which may severely limit NGOs’ ability to
sustain quality services and retain experienced staff.

Recommendations
Whilst the evaluation revealed some weaknesses in the TCC
programme, key recommendations are provided in order
to address these shortcomings. In accordance with this, the
evaluation recommends that:
1.

2.

NGOs increase community awareness of TCC service
provision through:

••

Collaborations and partnerships with other
governmental and non-governmental stakeholders

••
••

Information leaflets and community dialogues

Awareness on HTS, TB, and HIV;
Sensitivities for key populations; and
Work with child survivors and people with
disabilities.

NGOs collect monitoring data or information on:

••
••
••
••
••
••
6.

Capacity building for newly qualified staff;

SAW/SW qualifications;
Staff support and supervision practices;
Clients with disabilities;
Telephonic and home visit follow-up practices;
The running of support groups for survivors; and
PEP dispensing methods.

Roles and mitigating of tensions between NGOs, the
DoH and NPA should be addressed via:

••

The development pf provincial and district level
MOUs with the DoH and NPA at the beginning of a
proposed grant phase;

••

Meetings with the DoH and NPA on a provincial
and site-specific basis to strengthen partnerships,
improve communication structures and increase
information sharing.

••
••

Revision of the TCC blueprint
The cultivation of systemic thinking as a legacy of
the Global Fund grant in the TCC system.

Further focus on suggested targeted populations.

To improve the provision of longer-term psychosocial support provided by NGOs, it is recommended
that:

••

5.

Staff support and supervision;

PR-SR engagements are continued and expanded
on for the remainder of the grant period;

“What I can tell you is that the counsellors here
are very patient. They have love. From the way I
saw them, they can handle even young children.
This is what I saw while I was sitting there
waiting for help.” Survivor
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7.

NGOs should strengthen facilitating factors for PEP
adhnce and completion which include:

•

8.

Further supporting the psychosocial well-being of
clients via the inclusion of families in adherence
support, the establishment and facilitation of
survivors support groups, and the provision of
further information and education to survivors
placed on PEP.

•

The appointment of a Social Auxiliary Workers as a
dedicated PEP adherence officer

•

Strengthening the mechanism for the verification
of PEP completion.

Track the release of the Victim Empowerment
Bill to ensure that this Bill allows for the effective
funding of post-rape care

•

Engage with national Department of Health’s
proposals to expand health services to rape
patients at clinic level

•

PRs could initiate processes that seek to develop
other models of post-rape care

•

PRs should consider releasing their data to
researchers for analysis of the impact and use of
the grant.

To sustain existing NGO services the following
actions ought to be undertaken:

Lastly, further research and evaluation should
be undertaken via the following recommended
activities:

•

The immediate focus of advocacy should be DSD
funding allocated towards the prevention and
mitigation of violence against women and children
over the next three-year medium-term expenditure
framework as part of the provincial equitable share

•

Further use of monitoring data to demonstrate
the impact and accountability of TCC services via
statistical analysis;

•

Further research and evaluation on key
populations and TCCs; and

PRs should consider supporting and becoming
involved in the care work project house by the
Shukumisa Coalition who have developed a
strategy that seeks to influence how this money is
allocated for post-rape services

•

Further research to better understand the factors
affecting awareness of and knowledge about TCC
services.

•

9.

•

“If the victim comes at night they’re taken to
casualties and then they will have to wait for the
sister who comes in the morning... If you can just
close that gap of not operating 24 hours it will help.”
Site Coordinator

This evaluation was conducted by Creative Consulting and Development Works for the AIDS Foundation of South Africa (AFSA)
and the Networking HIV & AIDS Community of Southern Africa (NACOSA) with funding from The Global Fund to Fight AIDS,
Tuberculosis and Malaria.
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